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•he wctrily anther's beefy. »d ti
of life. ie re-
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he ont a precahoos sunport by Su Mary's Orphanage, at- FreedomMB sad dole' by a priest. jf her need The it Ie Mary bad by the appearance of the

esèSethardly learned to walk before the link girl, made inquiries about
roung mother was obliged to entrust Leammit that she wee of an

.on at this moment, so important in 
ner life ?

Tom waa startled ; he had known 
hat Annie had claimed to be a 

Catholic, bat declaring it ‘all the 
■•me to him,' be set about finding a 
riett, and at nightfall introduced 
tonic into the presence of Fathei 
ifertin, whom she recognized with 
turpriie as the kind clergyman who 
Old attended her dying mother.

Teough he had been changed 
•eats ago from the mission to which

her, during working hours, to the 
charity o< a kind neighbor, whik she 
herself earned in a large tailoring 
>tahlishment the miserabk pittance 

which kept body and soul together. 
Vet amid her trials, the deserted wife 
lid not seek consolation in religion. 

Sorrow, instead of aoftening her heart, 
had turned it into atone. The ancon 
«nous link nee at her ride prattled 
gaily and played in the sunshine ; yet 
upon the fair childish head the regen
erating waters of bsptism had nerer

they ollcted to adopt her legally, and 
the Sisters, who knew that it was a 
rare chance lor the child, and would 
Shore ill insure her a good Çaiho.ic 
home, gladly consented.

So ends this true story, told just as 
it happened.—Jfenmper of tie Sa
cred Heart.
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laxed her strength, her health failed.Till ass, pray. It was many weary hours' dekyare ys do.eg • i dreadful cough was wearing her life to eeoere I 
oul Still she worked on—"worked slvnath.1 
till she dropped," according to the I* menu da, 
homely parlance of the shop. rant was si

There was a commotion in the prretioo . 
workroom one day, when Annie, was re uns 
lending oser her task, suddenly sank, i ■plrsgis 
apparently lifeless, to the floor. After aaaats mil,
-e riving her the pitying women TO- chest has sail sod there 
'unteered to take her home. Home! the throat. The shock 
That morning there had come a notice the prisoner, who, the

cheat they.Deiag the Will of fled before Father Martin could announce But before doing so we want to give our customers some
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<o them the Bishop’s answer to his
message, granting regretfully the dis-
"TîTï aad heart he began thr 

eremony, and thus, as is decreed for 
ill who marry heretics, without pray- 
■r, or stole, or nuptial blessing pretty 
Vnnie Daly waa wed.

Tom sighed with relief when the 
irrevocable words were spoken. At 
erting the good lather, with a lew
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to quit her miserabk tenement be- CaJrwlarcause she could not pay the rent. eevy racy Ie lake. Oee
kindly words, placed in the hands of But the good neighbor,

JUST AS IT EAFFEHED. •he ail inished girl a scapular of oui make always on hand to exchange Car wool.the peat she had relied, offered a cor- The apasfo* was mess tryieg. The man,
Lady ot Mount Carmel. herein the PRICE FA FOR WOOLWilli* CAKTKK MEDICINE CO.,It was delicately and daintly em- family abode. The landlord, how

ever, possessed a spark of humanity. 
He allowed the poor creature a place 
to die in. Yes to die I

“ The patient is in the laet stages 
of consumption," the charity doctor 
said ; " she should have taken a rest 
long ago."

Best I This was all that Annie de
sired in the world now.

For days she lay alone in a room

10 Cases of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the rest.

100 cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom pricee.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.
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Saw Verb Oit».By Nary Catherine Crawley FlratUtr.Jroidered—the work of some holy 
nun, perchance, who, as she wrought, 
may have breathed a prayer over it

1800, which
Note* of hand forme at good ttyU

D Daylot the soul to whom it should come 
—a prayer of which Annie stood in 
need, as, clinging to her husband, 
she went with him out amid the sha 
dows of night—out into the world.

printed at the Herald Offre.cUroJ Ami. The warden's certificate ofPretty Annie Daly I Thus had she
been known among the neighbor! 
turn her childhood ; from the lime 
she came to live in the village; s 
blue-eyed, rosy link law, shy and 
gentle-spoken, but roguish withal, m-
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when the bedy would be ready for

dined to romping ooosouiinonsroiuni two mis.of the dilapidated old building which 
had been a mansion in by-gone days. 
These dreary walls once re-echoed 
with sounds of mirth ; from these 
robwebbed windows shone forth a 
flood of light, and over this floor 
stately dames and damsels trod 
graceful measures with the courtly 
gentlemen of long ago. As vain and

sink sms placid end not of s ghseUy ap-
The young couple journeyed to Si 

l/xjia, where Tom bed obtained a 
good position in a large foundry.

Her parents had migrated to this j. r. Willis * rebrought into the
by Warden Here-They rented a small, cosy house, 

rod were for a lime eairavagantly 
tappy. Tom was certainly very much 
,n love with hi» wife. He praised 
her skill in housekeeping, laughed at 
her saucy speeches, and was proud o< 
her beauty. By a sweet witchery *e 
kept him ever at her side during his 
leisure hours, for no attractions equal
led those of home. And Annie wor- 
-hipped her husband.

He was her king who could do no 
wrong. He was her god. She had 
no wish, no thought beyond him

MeEeckern't Funding, Queen fit, CVleww,coast The mother, a devout Irish 
Catholic, was in declining health, bro
ken down by poverty and overwork ; 
the father was s steady, industrious 
good-natured man, 1 this country 
born,’ his wife was wont to explain, 
as if accounting for s certain lack of 
religious ardor, sometimes, alae 1 to 
be observed among descendants of 
pious exilei of Erin.

Two years after the family, with 
many bright hopes for the future, had 
taken poneseton ot the small farm, 
the portion of Government lands ah

ton, followed by Dr. HoegbUm aad Cbap-

He sat down composedly la Gtt'fiRTi'
deeply buried in oLlirion sevaicd the 
joys of her own peat as she ky, mus- IS Theintroduced to throe prisent by the warden.

that be most die, aad
asked Keramlrr II he bad aaythlag to say.

Boston Steamerswho had so Italy imitated the good AMD ALL SUMMER COM PLANTS
Samaritan, mgnrtflled at such indiffer 
ence tq the approach of death. 

-Though a Protestant of no special
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When they heard of her bthcr’s dis- IEN OR ADULTS.lotted to them, Mia. Daly died, and Carroll * Worcesterlag a let ef staff that Is aot as. That iscreed, she em|inheritance and curse, sheAnnie, at the age of fourteen, waa
one day herterly, yet this grief wasleft to keep bouse for her father and
ihould be sent for to pray with aseveral young children aa best she J. T. COLLINS, M. Du

Physician 4 Surgeon
OFFICE I* MILTON HOCHE,

Cheap Fares-eel) $«.60.Annie had oncecould. During the first dreadful day Thus passed dv first year of mar
ried likplBen came their beautiful 
boy/tScomplete their happiness, 
-fhii new claimant lor Annie'» love 
•hared, without lessening, the hom
age ahe paid hia father. She watched 
and tended the babe with a moat de
voted solicitude, and the link one 
throve, developing from day today, 
like the unfolding of a flower. Occa

declared herself a Catholic, the goodof sorrow the aeniea of the poor girl
KrQi Britishsoul went in aearch of a priest. TheShe «aw noth Pleasant trii 

to visit your rel
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benumbed. Now i. the til
venerable Father W—attended the

•oat, calmly arranged bit Mobile and tatknew not who
As he entered the room and bent down bi the electric chair aa qeiatly aa If rm ithe wretched pallet, with sooth- slttiog down loprayed at the bediide of Jaly.P, 1880—Sm

ing words the sick woman gared inmother till the end. Aa the goo< 
man passed out of the house he aur- BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS, 
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amazement at the benign lace ; then down aad the feet plerod do* to the logs 
of the chaff. While this wqs bring down 
hemmtro repeatedly marinwad the weed*

with a weary aigh, turned aadly away.of weeping
It is too late. Father I Do notLaying hit mortally there thrilled through the 

mother'» heart a vague uneasiness 
that her child waa still unheptised. 
Yet she delayed the performance of 
her duty in this respect Week after 
week slipped by. There eeeroed so 
many difficulties to be encountered ;

die introuble me now.her bowed head he murmured :
" My child, remember, the Mother 

ef God is thy Mother f
The gentle words brought comfort ; 

instinctively Ann* «ought the acapu- 
lar with which she had been recently 
invested, and, kiseing it repeatedly, 
found consolation in thinking of the 
love of Mary and of the Sacred

Good Mrs. Daly was laid to reat 
Her death aeemed the choux of the 
family misfortunes. Now, there was 
a ‘change in their lock,' aa the 
tether expressed it Prosperity smiled 
anon them ; Annie dried her tears,

peace?1 wro «II right, is
My child,' gently answered the

I here come to help you sopriest through pride la She
to die.'

Too lete, loo late I* ahe faltered. HARRIS & STEWARTla place aad Urn Ualbara baza* adjoated
Then came the old plaint : I forgot te hia Mad aad fare Dertag this time THE CHEAPEST YET.she knew no priest in the dty ; e God, end now God has forsaken me I'

stranger might ask question. leeel dearis, IMS,Daughter,' replied the good Falh- 
in pitying tones. ' You abandoo- LONDON HOUSE.aad talked calmly to theher turning over a new leaf er, in pitying tones.ahe meant to do eo, hot just now she rriKAJBACIB

l end Life ;ed God, but He has waited patiently Charlottetown, February 28,1880.the eleotrtcel «heir. The deer trodiagalways eo busy. Perhaps Father for you all these yean He hat fol
lowed you with unwearied tender
ness by His grace ; pleading for your 
love amid your joy and yoor suffer
ing. Shall Hia appeal remain un- 
heeded ? Take courage I The lov- 
ing Heart of Jesus compaaeonates 
your sorrows I A special mercy baa 
been granted to you, that while you 
asked spiritual aid, one, not of your 
faith and not realizing your great 
need, yet animated by chanty ihould 
call a priest to you. You must have

Call ail lixpect, ail iet Banaiu at Aitiiii Price: fir Cad.Martin might happen to be in town 
soon. He would understand the caee 
and help her to keep her good reao 
lotion.

When she broached the subject to 
Tom be laughed at what he was 
pleased to call her superstition, say
ing not to worry, aa this matter could 
be attended to at any time.

One evening the boy became ill, 
and, before long waa writhing in con
vulsions. The thought that her dar
ling's life re in danger so terrified 
Annie that she forgot everything eke

partly epaa.
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